Abstract: The dissolution process of solid Cu in liquid Al influences the compound quality directly when fabricating the copper cladding aluminum (CCA) composite castings utilizing the casting aluminum method. Dissolution rate of solid Cu is investigated utilizing the method of quenching rapidly. Effects of liquid Al temperature and the contact time between solid Cu and liquid Al on the dissolution rate of Cu are investigated; meanwhile, the dissolution mechanism of Cu is explored. Subsequently, the influences of processing parameters on the dissolution thickness of Cu are examined. The results indicate that chemical compounds, such as AlCu 2 , Cu 5 Al, CuAl 2 and Cu 2 Al 3 , may form on the contact surface between solid Cu and liquid Al. These chemical compounds are contributed to decompose the solid Cu, Cu 5 Al exerts the greatest effect. The dissolution of Cu is affected by the contact time between solid Cu and liquid Al, temperature and cooling method of Cu plate. The dissolution of Cu cannot terminate immediately even though the Cu plate is cooled by the spray. The experimental results will provide a reference for controlling the composite layer thickness.
Introduction
Copper cladding aluminum (CCA) composite preparation requires metallurgical bonding between Cu and Al. Preparation methods are divided into two parts to achieve metallurgical bonding: before plastic working and after plastic working.
For realizing the metallurgical bonding before plastic working, Al liquid must contact solid Cu to allow dissolution of the copper surface and formation of copper-aluminum alloy or aluminum-copper alloy between solid Cu and liquid Al, and then the metallurgical bonding is realized after solidification [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . For obtaining the metallurgical bonding after plastic working, first, the Cu is wrapped on the surface of Al to realize the mechanical bonding, and then a transition layer between Cu and Al forms as a result of Cu and Al atoms diffusing during a heat treatment process, and the aim of metallurgical bonding is achieved [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The preparation methods of the CCA composite are widely explored by the researchers, in the meantime, the formation of the transition layer of CCA composite, the structure composition and the mechanical properties of the composite layer are also researched [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In order to study the composite transition layer specially, the method that liquid Al contacts with solid Cu for a long time is utilized to make Al atoms permeate into solid Cu. The influences of the temperature, time, cooling ways and intensive magnetic field on the transition layer are obtained [16] [17] [18] . This lays a solid foundation for controlling Cu and Al composite process.
Past research results indicate that the transition layer thickness of the CCA composite plays a decisive role on the bonding strength [1, 4, 5, 9, 12, 13, [19] [20] [21] . The transition layer thickness depends on the temperature and action time between liquid Al and solid Cu for liquid Al and solid Cu composite method. It is important for controlling the transition layer thickness to find out the dissolution rate of Cu in liquid Al. Therefore, the dissolution rate of solid Cu in liquid Al, the influences of related factors, and the dissolution mechanism of Cu are investigated in this study.
Experimental procedures
The solid Al (140 g, 99.99 wt%) is put into the graphite crucible, after the crucible is heated to 1,023 K in the resistance furnace, the liquid Al is degassed and refined with the Cl 2 C 6 . The Cu block (26 g, 99.99 wt%) with the dimensions of 25 mm × 20 mm × 6 mm is shined to remove the oxide skin, then it is put into the liquid Al rapidly for 60 s, 120 s, 180 s and 240 s, respectively. Figure 2 illustrates the influences of the time of solid Cu (~26 g) in the liquid Al (~140 g) and liquid Al temperature on the dissolving speed of solid Cu. In this figure, the dissolved quantity of solid Cu is the measured value and the dissolving speed is the calculated value.
Experimental results

Dissolution rate of Cu in Al liquid
When the temperature of Al T = 973 K, the dissolved quantity of Cu increases continuously, while the dissolution rate is fast at first and then slow with extended time (Figure 2(a) ). When the time is extended to 180 s, the dissolution speed reaches the maximum value. After that, the speed begins to decline. The average dissolution rate of Cu attains 0.086 g/s within 180 s, indicating the dissolved speed of solid Cu is rapid in liquid Al. In other words, solid Cu rapid dissolution in liquid Al occurs within 200 s.
When the solid Cu is held in liquid Al for 120 s (Figure 2(b) ), the dissolution rate of solid Cu accelerates with increasing the temperature of liquid Al, while when 
Distribution of the dissolved Cu in Al liquid
The CCA casting is prepared with liquid Al temperature T = 973 K, holding time t = 120s, and water cooling. The distributions of Cu and Al on two sides of Cu/Al bonding interface are shown in Figure 3 . The distribution rules of Cu and Al are in accordance with the results of past research [1, 5, 16] (Figure 3(c) ). An aluminum-containing layer is observed within the solid Cu with thickness is δp. Su et al. [5] consider that the formation of δp is the result of Al atoms diffusing into Cu after solidification. Al atoms diffusing into Cu after the solidification is not possible in this study with the accelerated cooling rate, thus δp formation was determined to occur during the process of solid Cu dissolving in liquid Al. Surface atoms of Cu dissolve into liquid Al then allowing Al atoms to dissolve into Cu, affecting the dissolution of Cu. The content of Cu at point A, as indicated in Figure 3 (c), is relatively low at approximately 46% (atomic percent) according to EDS point analysis. Analysis suggests that the liquid will flow severely during the process of pouring liquid Al containing Cu into the water, leading the Cu concentration to decrease on the Cu/Al interface.
Dissolution layer of Cu plate in CCA castings
A adjustment in the copper-aluminum ratio of the CCA castings assumes value of l Cu /l Al is 4/30, 4/40, and 4/50, respectively. The casting temperature of Al is 973 K and remains for 100 s after casting, after that the copper plate outside surface is treated with the spray cooling, wind cooling and natural cooling, respectively. The vertical sections of CCA castings photographs are presented in Figure 4 .
Observing the shapes of Cu/Al bonding interface, as the white imaginary line shown in Figure 4 , it is found that the interface shapes turn from a flat interface to flexure plane when the surface of Cu plate is cooled with the spray cooling, wind cooling and natural cooling, respectively, with higher rapid cooling speeds creating more straight interfaces. The dissolution thickness of the Cu plate is gained by measuring the distance from the black two-dot line to the white imaginary line shown in Figure 4 (a) through (f) (Figure (5) ). When the cooling fashion is consistent, the smaller the l Cu /l Al value, the thicker the dissolved thickness, while when the l Cu /l Al value is equal, the faster the cooling rate, the thinner the dissolved thickness. 
Effects of Cu/Al ratio on contact time between solid Cu and liquid Al
The cooling curves of Cu plate and liquid Al contact positions are presented in Figure 6 , where the CCA castings are prepared under the conditions l Cu /l Al = 4/30, and 4/40, respectively, with the casting temperature of Al T = 973 K, and the Cu plate outside surface is naturally cooled. The alloyed states in different periods are given ( Figure 6 ). Thus, for the casting which l Cu /l Al = 4/30, and 4/40, respectively and the Cu plate surface is natural cooled, the time remaining liquid phase at contact positions of Cu plate and liquid Al is 120 s and 280 s, respectively, the time remaining solid-liquid two-phase is 210 s and 340 s, respectively, and t L /t t is 36.4% and 45.1% respectively. Figure 2(a) , the dissolved thickness of the Cu plate contacting with liquid phase is calculated at 0.97 mm and 1.03 mm occupying 72.4% and 68.2% of the total dissolved thickness, respectively.
Combined with
Discussion
The dissolved process of solid Cu in liquid Al and the reason of fast dissolution are discussed, by analyzing the crystal structure of Cu, extra-nuclear electron configuration of Cu and Al, and contact modes of Cu and Al atoms.
Contact modes between liquid Al atoms and solid Cu surface atoms and dissolved process
The contact patterns of Al and Cu are presented in Figure 7 following contact between liquid Al atoms and solid Cu atoms.
When the solid Cu atoms contact with the liquid Al atoms, the atomic number of Cu in proximity of an Al atom is more than 2 ( Figure 7 ). On account of the configuration of extra-nuclear electron of Cu is 4s1, while that of Al is 3s2 3p1, two random Cu atoms around the Al atom can easily provide 4s1 track electron to Al atom. This can keep the 3p track of Al atoms in a half full state and form two polar covalent bonds. At the meantime, the metallic bonds existed between the two Cu atoms and other Cu atoms disappear. This induces the binding force between the two Cu atoms and solid Cu to equal zero. Therefore, the Al atom takes the two Cu atoms away from the solid Cu, and the Cu is dissolved in Al liquid (Figure 8 ).
Potential products when Cu atoms encountering with Al atoms An Al atom contacting with four Cu atoms
An Al atom contacts with four surrounding Cu atoms (Figure 7(a) 
An Al atom contacting with eight Cu atoms
The distortions of lattice of Cu generate after part of the Cu atoms are dissolved or the vacancies appear on the crystal surface of Cu, as a consequence, the Al atom reaches the crystal surface of Cu (see Figure 7 (c)). The random five Cu atoms around the Al atom can easily provide 4s1 layer electron to the Al atom, which makes the 3p track of Al atom in a state of full and five ionic bonds form. It can be seen from Figure 7 (c) that the spatial location can also easy to meet. Therefore, the compound Cu 5 Al is formed. At the same time, the metallic bonds between the five Cu atoms and other Cu atoms disappear. Hence an Al atom takes five Cu atoms into Al liquid. This is a kind of way that the dissolution rate of Cu in Al liquid is the fastest.
A Cu atom contacting with two Al atoms
A Cu atom contacts with two Al atoms after there appear the vacancies in Al liquid (Figure 7(d) ). The two Al atoms form six sp 2 hybrid tracks. A total of six electrons including the 4s track and 3d track of the Cu atom enter into the six hybrid tracks of Al, so the 3d track of Cu atom is in a state of half full and six polar covalent bonds are formed. From the contact way shown in Figure 7 (d), the spatial location can be easy to meet. So the compound CuAl 2 is formed.
Two Cu atoms contacting with three Al atoms
The contact way that two Cu atoms contact with three Al atoms is the most likely to appear (Figure 7(b) ). When 
